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Overview
Q-interactive is Pearson’s platform for administering and scoring individually-administered tests digitally. The presenter will demonstrate how a psychologist can use the system in their practice. This beginners-level course walks attendees through a sample assessment process using psychological assessments available on Pearson’s Q-interactive platform.

The presenter will show how to set up iPads, create clients, assign a test battery, administer tests on the Assess app, generate score reports, and access support materials. If you are already a Q-interactive user, log-in to Q-interactive before the session and you can follow along while the presenter demonstrates each process.

Learner Outcomes
As a result of this activity, the participants will be able to:

1. Identify the differences between Q-interactive Central and Q-interactive
2. Demonstrate the Q-interactive Assess app and perform actions such as scoring test items, displaying stimuli on the Client/Stimuli iPad, and listening to audio recordings.
3. Create an assessment session in Q-interactive Assess and successfully score a report on Q-interactive Central.
4. Use the on-demand training resources and test material on the Support tab of Q-interactive Central

Time-ordered Agenda - Eastern Time Zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 to 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Preparing the Assessment Session: Overview of Q-interactive Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 to 12:20 pm</td>
<td>Connectivity: Reviewing iPad Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Administering Assessments: Overview of Q-interactive Assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 to 1:15 pm</td>
<td>Reviewing Test Results: Reviewing Items and Generating Reports on Q-interactive Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 to 1:20 pm</td>
<td>Resources: Support Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 to 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Questions &amp; Answers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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